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ABSTRACT 
Although there are c l o s e  a s s o c i at i ons  with the s outh-western fauna , there  are 
neverth e l e s s  s ome aqua t i c  invert ebrate s  found predominan t l y  in west ern Tasmani a ,  and 
some b i o l o g i c a l  prob l ems b e s t  studi ed by r e ference to such animal s ;  examp l es from two 
fami l i e s  of crus tacea and two insect  orders are d i s cu s s ed in thi s paper . 
Wes t ern Tasman i a  may b e  regarded as the  fre s hwat er crayfi sh ( Parastac i d a e )  centre 
of  the St ate , al l four Tasman i an genera b eing found there . Each genus i s  di s cussed  in 
turn ; the hab i tats  ut i l i s ed are cons idered and adap t at i on to  these hab i t a t s  is i l lu s ­
trat ed b y  p art i cu l ar re ference to  burrow s y s t ems , c a l c ium distribut ion in t h e  exo s k e l e t on 
and where _ p o s s i b l e , breeding patterns . Data i s  a l s o  provided on d i s tributi on and 
associated  zoogeographical  que s t i ons  are b r i e f l y  con s i dered . 
Two genera o f  the fami l y  Koonungidae ( Syncarida)  are found in the west  -
Micraspides and Koonunga . Their  hab i t at s  �nd d i s tr i bution are di s cus s ed and att ent ion 
i s  drawn to the need for more ecological  data in  order to  formu l a t e  answers to the 
zoogeograph i c a l  i s sues invo lved . 
The Odonata exemp l i fy an insect  order with  g enera l ly good dispersal  power s . Al l 
dragonf l y  spe c i e s  found in west ern Tasman i a ,  t ogether with their nymphal hab i t at s ,  are 
co l l at e d  and d i s cus s ed .  The mo s t  interest ing speci e s  are the co l d - c l imat e adap t ed 
spec i e s , espec i a l ly  archai cs  such as Archipetalia auriculata and Synthemiopsis  
gomphomacromioide s .  At t ention i s  drawn t o  the  probab l e  importance o f  d i apaus e as  an 
adaptat i o n  to c o l d  montane hab i t at s . Thre e  component s are recogni s e d  in the odonatan 
fauna , - cosmopo l i tan groups , anci ent Aus tra l a s i an groups , and very anc i ent Gondwana­
l and re l i ct s . 
The P l e coptera i s  an order demons t rat ing poor vagi l i ty and onl y  6 o f  3 1  Tasmani an 
spec i e s  are shared with mainl and Aus tral i a . The maj ori ty o f  Tasman i an speci e s  are 
cold c l imat e adapted forms and cons equent l y  w e s t ern wat ers have a parti cu l ar l y  con­
spi cuous s tone fly  fauna . Data on the hab i t a t s  and di stribut ion o f  a l l speci e s  found 
in west ern Tasman i a  is co l l at ed and d i s cus s ed .  
The influence o f  man on aquat i c  environments  in  west ern Tasmani a  i s  bri e f l y  con­
s idered . Environmental  modi fication result s from mining act ivi t i es , hydro - e l ectri c 
deve l opmen t , fore stry prac t i c e s  and from the introduction o f  exo t i c  speci es  such as  
trout . 
I NTRODUCT I ON 
Rec ent interest  in the aquat i c  invert ebrat e fauna o f  west ern Tasmani a h a s  ari s en 
larg e l y  as a cons equence  o f  the great l y  increased  awaren e s s  among s t  b i o l o g i s t s  o f  the 
importan c e  of the  south-west  as the source o f  a fas c i nating range of t axonomi c ,  zoo­
geograph i c a l , ecological , and phys i o l o g i c a l  prob l ems . The appreciation o f  t h e  
sci ent i fi c  v a l u e  o f  the south-we s t , whi ch we c a n  n o w  extend to t h e  Wes t  Coast , aros e  
i n  turn from t h e  b e l ated  di s covery that Lake Pedder repre s ented a great qeal  more than 
an extraordinari l y  beaut i ful l ak e  in a magn i f i c ent mont ane s e t t ing , and a s trong case  
for  the b i o l og i c a l  importance o f  Lake  Pedder  and  its  environs was  p r e s ented b y  Bay l y  
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et  a l .  ( 1 9 7 2 ) . The l i t erature concerning south-wes t ern and west ern faunas  i s  predomi ­
nant ly  ta:xonomic  and frequent l y  r e f l e c t s  the d i fficul t i e s  and l imitat i ons  imp o s ed on 
tho s e  wi sh ing to travel  and co l l ect  in  t errain that  i s  invar i ab l y  rugged and usua l l y  
r emot e .  However ,  in recent years s ome ecological  work h a s  b e en pub l i shed ( Bayl y  1 9 7 3 ; 
Bay l y  et a l .  1 9 7 2 ; Knot t  and Lake 1 9 7 4 ; Lake and Newcomb e 1 9 7 5 ; Sut er 1 9 7 6 )  and studies  
have  commenced Oil s ome of  the phys i o l ogi cal  adapt a t i ons ut i l i s ed by the fre s hwat er 
c rus tacean fauna ( Lake et a l .  1 9 7 4 ; Newcombe 1 9 7 5 ; Swain and Lak e  1 97 4 ) . In  addi t i on 
the fauna o f  south-we s tern Ta sman i a  h a s  been revi ewed b y  Swain ( 1 9 7 2 )  and b y  Lake e t  a Z .  
( i n  pres s J  and many pertinent comment s are to  b e  found in the exce l l ent revi ew o f  
Tasmanian freshwater crus tacea provided by  Wi  l E arns ( 1 9 7 4 ) . 
Nor t h e r n ­
weste r n  
C e nt ra i  
west e r n  
S ou t h e r n ­w e s t e r n  _. 
I - M aj o r  d r o l n a g e  patt e r n s  
-=> -- rJ r o l ri o g e  s y st e m s  o f  w e s t e r n  Tasm a n i a  
{ - I n d i c a t e s  I nt e n t i o n  o f  n e a  d l  n g s  I n  T o b l  e 
F I G . 8 .  - Drainage patterns I n  Tasmania . 
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I t  i s  becoming increas ing ly  c l ear that al though t h e  aquat i c  faunas o f  w e s t ern and 
s outh-west ern Tasman i a  are intimat e l y  l inked , there are neverth e l e s s  s ome  ani mal groups 
that are found predominant l y ,  or even exclusive ly , in the west and s ome prob l ems who s e  
s tudy i s  b e s t  faci l i tated by  concentrat ing on such group s . I t  i s  t o  examp l e s  o f  such 
groups and the prob l ems a s s o c i at ed with them , that this  paper is  direct ed . To do thi s 
i t  i s  fir s t  nec e s s ary to provide  l o o s e  boundar i e s  t o  the region under c on s i d e ration and 
to briefly  out l ine the range of l imno l ogical , c l imat i c , vegetational and g e omorpho logi­
cal  charac t eri s t i c s  pre s ent . 
THE WESTERN REG I ON 
Tasman i a  i s  both a moi s t  and a mountainous i s l and ; not surpr i s ing l y  t he s e  two 
features provide a conveni ent b as i s  for del ineat ing a ' west ern regi on ' sui t ab l e  for 
pres ent purposes . With the except ion o f  a series  o f  short and rel ative l y  sma l l rivers 
a l ong the east coas t , Tasmanian rivers drain north into Bas s  Strait , south- ea s t erly  
into  Storm Bay , or west  into the Indi an Oc ean ( fig . S) .  The  rivers draining w e s t  com­
pri s e  six maj or drainage areas ( fig . 8 )  and co l l ective l y  these  wi l l  b e  regarded as 
' we s t ern Tasmania ' ,  a l though i t  wi l l  be apparent that a number of  the anima l s  re ferred 
to are a l s o  found out s ide  thi s area , part i cularly  becaus e of the faunal  a s s o c i at ion 
b etween the Arthur River s ys t em and the minor drainage systems of  t h e  far north-west 
coa s t . The s e  west ern rivers ari s e  in a mountainous s e r i e s  o f  range s  running p aral l e l  
to  the west  coast  - t h e  Wes t ern Ranges - and enter  t h e  s ea acro s s  a n  up l i ft e d  and much 
di s s ected  p enep l ain wh ich ext ends almo s t  the ent ire  l ength of the coast . Tasmania i s  
repre s ented by two maj or structure provinces  (Davies  1 9 6 5 ) , a fau l t  s t ructure province 
o f  pos t - C arboni ferous rocks found in the  centre , east  and south - ea s t  o f  the s t at e ,  and 
a fo l d  s t ructure province of exposed  pre-Carboni ferous rocks in the w e s t  and north- east . 
Wes t e rn Tasmania , as d e fined above , therefore compr i s e s  the great er part o f  t h e  west ern 
fo l d  provinc e .  The mountains forming the Wes t ern Ranges are ridg e - l ike  as  a r e sul t of  
river  excavat i on and al igned al ong the axe s  o f  fo l d ing ; the ridges  are formed l argely 
o f  metamorphos ed quart z i t e s  and cong l omerat e s . As Davi e s  ( 1 96 5 )  points out , the  in­
dividual river syst ems show a pronounced  t re l l i s  patt ern and only the  maj o r  s y s t ems 
have maintained the i r  cour s e  acro s s  the  l ine  of  mount ain rang e s , often by  means of  
spectacular gorges . The general patt ern o f  trans - s t ructural drainage i s  rad i a l  and has 
resulted  in the deve l opment of wide  val l ey p l ains in  many p l ac e s . S e dg e l and or wet ­
s crub commun i t i e s  are usua l l y  found in the p l ains and l ower s l ope s ; e l s ewhere scrub - I fore s t  or rainforest  commun i t i e s  predominat e ,  oft en dominated by Euca lyptus ni tida and or E. ovata but in some cas e s  cons i s t ing o f  magnificent s t ands o f  v i r tual l y  pure 
No thofagus forest . Areas o f  coastal  heath a l s o  occur behind Ocean Beach and in the 
north-west  corner o f  the Stat e . 
The high rainfa l l  and div e r s e  topography comb i n e  t o  o ffer an abundant var i ety of 
wat er bodi e s . Lot i c  wat ers range from l arge rivers , o ften with ext ensive e s tuari es , 
through creeks of a l l  s i z e s  and degr e e s  of turbu l enc e , t o  the sma l l es t  o f  s e epages . 
Lent i c  wat ers cons i s t  o f  swamps , b o th h i gh l and and lowland , l ak e s , mo s t l y  g l ac i a l  
c i rque s p l us t h e  coas t a l  l agoons at Oc ean Beach near Strahan . Al though s t anding wat ers 
are undoub t e d l y  important hab i tat s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  for h i gh l and speci e s , the l o t i c  systems 
prob ab l y  provide a greater proport i on of the aquat i c  habitats  avai l ab l e . 
Mos t  o f  the wat ers are di lute  with i on i c  dominance  and ionic  proport i on s  s imi l ar 
t o  tho s e  o f  s ea wat er (Tyl er 1 9 7 4 ) . I ons  are supp l i ed l arge l y  by precipi t at ion , the 
l ack of  any st rong geochemi cal  i nfluence b e ing due t o  th e predominan c e  of inert rocks 
whi ch re s i s t  weathering and t o  the l arge areas o f  peat s o i l  whi ch i s o l at e  the wat er 
from underlying rock ( Buckney and Tyl er 1 9 7 3 ) . However , geochemi cal  influences may be 
local l y  impor t ant  where weatherab l e  rocks are expos ed as , for examp l e ,  in the  areas 
when Gordon Limes tone out crops . River wat ers range from pH 5 . 6  t o  7 . 5  ( Buckney and 
Tyl er 1 9 7 3 ,  Tab l e  1 )  whereas the l eaching of humic  materi a l s  by swamp wat ers  resu l t s  
in th e s e  wat ers b e i ng m o r e  acidi c ,  w i t h  a characteri s t i c  brown hue and high total  
d i s s o lved solid  values . 
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THE FAUNA 
Onl y  s e l ected groups wi l l  b o  cons i dered here ; the  omi s s i on of  many i.mport ant 
groups , e . g .  Amph ipoda , Janiridae , Ephemeropt cra , Tri chopt era , Tefl ects  the i ncomp l et e ­
ness  o f  o ur understanding in t h e s e  areas whi l st the Phrearo i coidea are omi t t e d  i n  the 
l i ght of  Knot t  I s ( 1 9 76 )  extens ive work on th i s  group and the  expectat i on o f  future 
pub l i cati ons from that author . 
The Paras taci dae 
F r eshwat er crayfi sh are  widespread throughout the s outhern with  the  
excep t i on o f  South Afr i c a  and Ind i a .  Recogn i t i on o f  theil' common ances try and o f  their  
s eparatenes s from northern hemisphere es  was afforded by  Huxl ey ( 1 8 7 8 )  who e s t ab -
l i shed the  fam i l y  Paras tacidae . Recent l y ,  Hobbs  ( 1 9 74 )  further t h e i r  d i s t inct 
nature by ere c t i ng the superfami l y  Paras tacoidae w i t h  the Paras taci  dae as i t s  s ingl e 
fami l y .  Wes t e rn Tasman i a  may be regarded as the s trongho l d  o f  freshwater crayfish  in  
thi s state and all  four genera known to o c cur i n  Tasman i a  are found there , but except 
where speci f i ca l l y  s t a t ed n e i ther the genera nor the spec i e s  d i s cu s s ed b e l ow are 
restri c t ed s o l e l y  t o  the western region . Two of the four g en era are endemi c to 
Tasman i a  (A stacopsis and Paras tacoides)  whi l s t  the r emaining pair (Engaeus and 
Geochar=) occur a l s o  on the i s l ands o f  Bas s Strai t and i n  the south- east ern c o rner o f  
mainl and Aust ral i a .  A t  t h e  spec i e s  l eve l , a l l  except for Geocharax fa Zcata a r e  endemi c .  
A s impl i fi e d  s ummary o f  d i s tributi on and hab i tat a s s o c i at i ons o f  Tasmani an paras tacids  
i s  provi ded in  t ab l e  1 .  
As tacopsis spe c i e s  are a l l  inhab i t an t s  o f  l o t i c  s y s t ems . A .  gouZdi and A . tr-icornis 
are both l arge crayfish  and specimens o f  A .  gouldi w e i ghing 3 Kg are common ( Lynch 
1 9 7 0 ) ; the speci e s  has the d i s t inct ion of b e in g  the  l argest  freshwa t er crayf i sh in the 
wor ld . Whi l s t  the afore -mentioned speci e s  are common in rivers and l arge cree k s . 
A .  fZuviatiZis appears to i nhabi t  mainly  creeks . However , i t  mus t be noted that the 
t axonomic  status of a s t acops ids  is  uncertain and the apparent s eparat ion o f  hab i tat 
a s s o c i at i on sugg e s t ed by  tab l e  1 may very we l l  b e  mi s l eading . I t  does appear though 
Ta b l e  1 .  
H a b i t a t  c ha r a c t er i s t i c s  o f  p a r a s t a c i d  c r ay f i s h  i n  w e s t e rn T a s ma n i a  
rJ a t e r  type s u t i  1 i s e d  
Above Be l OW wa t e r  t a b l e 
wa t e r  1---------------1 
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r i v e r s  C r e e k s /  
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V e ge t a t i o n a l  a s s oc i a t i on s  D i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h i n  we s t e r n  Ta s ma n i a  
S ed g e l a nd s  
' T i - t re e ' 
swamps 
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D a t a  c omp i l ed from p e r s o n a l o b s e r v a t i on s  of t h e  a u t h o r s  a n d  from K n o t t  ( 1 97 6 )  a n d  S u t e r  ( 1 97 5 )  
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that the crayfish  are abs ent from the headwat ers o f  r iver s y s t ems and prefer shaded ,  
reas onab l y  s t i l l  poo l s  where pro t ec t i on i s  afforded b y  l o g s , rocks o r  overhanging 
banks . Some burrowing may occur t o  produce a retreat under such cover , but i nves t i ga­
t i on of c a l c i um d i s tribution in the exosk e l eton sugg e s t s  that these  crayfish  are not 
s trongl y  adap t e d  for burrowing but rather concentrat e cal cium in areas where great e s t  
structur a l  r i g i d i t y  i s  r equi red and where great e s t  prot e c t i on from t h e  s couring act ion 
of grav e l  and smal l s t ones  i s  provided (Mi l l s  and Lake 1 9 7 6 ) . Such areas are the 
lat eral ant erior  reg i on of the carapace and the t erminal s e gment s o f  the che l ip eds . 
Adaptat i o n  t o  the r e l at i v e l y  low calcium concentrat ions avai l ab l e  in Tasmanian wat ers 
( 3 - 5 mg/ L )  is indicated b y  the marked reduct i on in t o t a l  exoskel etal  c a l c ium shown by 
astacop s i ds in  compari s on t o  stream-dwe l l ing crayfi sh o f  the  northern hemi sphere . 
L i t t l e  i s  known o f  the  b i o l ogy of Astacopsis spec i e s  except that new l y  hatched 
young are t o  be found attached t o  A. gou ldi fema l e s  in l at e  spring ( Lynch 1 9 7 0 ) . 
Six speci es  o f  the g enus Parastacoides were recogni s ed by Riek ( 1 96 7 )  but sub s e ­
quent l y  much more  ext ens ive  col l ections have b ecome avai l ab l e  and a s  a result  o f  a 
comprehen s ive numerical  t axonomic s tudy uti l i s ing 2 2  charact ers and over 3 0 0  adu l t  
specimens , Sumner ( in pre s s )  now recogni s e s  o n l y  the spec i e s  Paras tacoides tasmanicus . 
The spe c i e s  compri s e s  three sub - speci e s , P. tas . tasmanicus, P. tas . inermis,  and 
P. tas . insignis . Despi t e  Sumner ' s  revi s ion the t axonomy of Paras tacoides is st i l l  not 
ful ly r e s o lved s ince co l l ections from the O l ga and Gordon val l eys have  recent l y  yi e l ded 
51 specimens whi ch do not readi ly  fit the avai l ab l e  t axa . The eco l og i c a l  s eparat i on 
of the thr e e  ( o r  four) sub - speci es i s  not yet c l ear and wi l l  not b e  consi dered here . 
The fo l l owing comment s r e l at e  mainly t o  P. tas . tasmanicus . 
Paras tacoides tasmanicus i s  abundant in s outh -west ern and west ern Tasman i a  and 
ext ends north almo s t  to the coast near P enguin ; however it is apparent l y  abs ent  from 
the north -west  corner of the State ( fig . 9) .  The spec i e s  is found in a wide variety  o f  
habitats  ( t ab l e  1 )  but appears to b e  mo s t  numerous in areas o f  wet , but ton grass 
(Gymnochoenus sphaerocepha lus ) dominated moors and s edge l ands , probab l y  becaus e of 
their  apparent dependenc e  on a permanent wat er tab l e .  Lake and Newcomb e ( 1 9 7 5 )  estima­
t ed an upper popu l at ion l imit o f  over 2 , 00 0  in a 1 0 , 0 0 0  sq . yd . study area near Mc Part ­
I an Pas s in south-west ern Ta smani a .  The animal s  are active burrowers excavat ing an 
o ft en comp l ex burrow system whi ch t erminat e s  in a s in g l e  bottom chamb er at the l ev e l  
o f  t h e  w a t e r  t ab l e ,  sometimes as much as  o n e  m e t r e  b e l ow the surface . Frequen t l y  there 
are s everal openings at the surfac e ,  usua l l y  prot e c t e d  by overhanging vegetat i on or , 
i f  expo s ed ,  l o c ated at the l owest point o f  a sma l l  muddy ' po o l ' .  Rec ent digg ing activity  
may b e  indicated by  soi l ' chimneys ' whi ch occasiona l l y  are  more  than 150  mm high a l though 
usua l l y  l es s  than 70 mm . Occasiona l l y  anima l s  s i t e  their burrows in s i tuat ions where 
under l ying quar t z  grav e l  prevent s their reaching permanent wat er . Thi s  need not neces ­
sari l y  b e  d i s a s t rous s ince Fradd (pers . comm . ) has d e t e rmined that adu l t  crayfish can 
survive in damp air (RH = 9 0 % )  at t emperatures  o f  1 5 - 2 0o C for s everal weeks with onl y  a 
3 - 4 %  reduct i on in body wei ght . Juveni les  however show poor t o l eran c e  and usua l l y  
survive l e s s  than o n e  week . Presumab l y  adu l t s  at l east  have a good chance of  surviving 
des ic cation in the fi e l d  e i ther by wai t ing for the n ext rains or perhaps  even by mi ­
grating to more favourab l e  nearby local i t i e s . A mor e  d e t a i l e d  account of burrow 
s tructure is provided by Lak e and Newcomb e  ( 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Adap t at i on for the burrowing hab i t  i s  i l lustrated by the pat t e rn o f  c a l c i fication 
found in the  exo s k e l eton (Mi l l s  and Lak e  1 9 7 6 ) . C a l c ium concentrat ion i s  maximal in  
the dorsal  ant erior reg i on o f  the carapace and the t i p s  o f  the che l ipeds , but h i gh 
l evels  in r e l a t i on t o  other parts  o f  the body are a l s o  found in the t e l son , p o s t erior 
carapace , dor s a l  surfa c e  o f  the anterior abdominal s egment s ,  and the fi rst  walking l egs . 
Presumab l y  thi s pat tern o f  calcium d i s tribut i on r e f l e c t s  the need for rigidity  in thos e 
part s o f  the body us ed for burrowing and the need for pro t e c t i on of the  areas mos t  
vulnerab l e  to abras ion from t h e  s ides and roof  o f  the  burrow . C a l cium values are 
extreme l y  l ow for burrow water ( 0 . 1 - 1 . 0  mg/ L )  and not surpri s ing l y  total  exo s k e l e t a l  
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D i s t r i bu t i o n a l  l i m i t s o f  Pa r a s t a c o i d e s, E n g a e u s, 
r- 1  
I Li - Pa r a s tac o i d e s  
E:] - E n g� 
c:=::J 
I __ .! - G e o c h a r a x 
a n d  G e oc h a r a x  s p p . i n  T a s m a n i a  
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cal cium concentrat ions are a l s o  very l ow .  M i l l s and Lake ( 1 9 7 6 )  found that onl y  8 . 3% 
o f  the wei ght o f  the exoskel eton was c a l c ium . As a further adaptat i on to t h e i r  cal cium 
defici ent environment the crayfi sh eat their  exuviae (Newcomb e  1 97 0 ) . 
Usual l y ,  only one adult  animal o c cup i e s  a burrow sys t em .  Legg e t t  ( 1 9 7 1 )  conc luded 
that burrow o ccupancy is contro l l ed by  ri tual i z ed s equences  of agoni s t i c  b e haviour in 
wh i ch death rare l y  occurs , except whe r e  ret reat of the l o s er is imp o s s i b l e .  In labora­
t ory encount ers the l arger and mor e  vi gorous animal invariab l y  won . The b eh avioural 
s equences  ob s erved were s imi l ar to tho s e  recorded in other decapod crus tacea , except 
that in Paras tacoides tasmanicus the c ommuni cation pathway i s  tact i l e  rather than visua l . 
Newcomb e  ( 1 9 7 0 )  determined that l e s s  than 1 %  o f  the animal ' s  t ime i s  spent o u t s ide  the 
burrow and the retent ion o f  what is norma l l y  a visua l l y  orient ated b ehaviour a l  pathway 
is perhap s sugge s t ive of a r e l at ive l y  r e c ent adop t i on of the burrowing hab i t  b y  
Paras tacoides spec i e s . 
Paras tacoides tasmanicus has a l ong  breeding s eason , due to the fact that eggs are 
carri ed t hrough the wint er . F ema l e s  wi th eggs are first found in Apri l  w i th the l arge s t  
anima l s  c arrying t h e  great e s t  number - u p  to  8 0  have b e en recorded ( Lake and N ewcombe 
1 9 7 5 ) ; however , onl y  about 4 0 %  o f  s exua l l y  mature fema l e s  carry egg s . Hat ch ing com­
menc e s  i n  Augus t  and is l argely  comp l e t e d  by  November , the hat ch l ings sub s equen t l y  
remaining att ached to  t h e  p l eopods o f  the  fema l e  unt i l  F ebruary-March . Attachment is  
achi eved us ing the  posterior  two  pairs  o f  periopods o f  the  young . The young crayfish 
r emain in the parental burrow for s ome t ime and u l t imat e l y ,  if they avoi d  b e i ng eaten 
by their mother , di sperse in the l at e  autumn - ear l y  winter when the rains h ave  rai s ed 
the wat er t ab l e  and surface water i s  abundant . The adu l t s  mou l t  in March - Apri l ,  
immed iat e l y  prior t o  the onset o f  a new breeding cycl e .  Mi l l s  and Lake ( 1 9 7 5 )  des cribe 
a moul t  c yc l e  of  5 2 - 5 3  weeks so  that mature crayfi sh wi l l  onl y  mou l t  once per year . 
Al though animal mat erial  i s  o ften found when gastric  mi l l  cont ents are examined , 
and the c rayfi sh wi l l  cert ainly uti l i s e  such mat erial  when given the opportun i t y ,  it i s  
probab l e  that p l ant mat eri a l , part i cu l ar l y  root s ,  forms t h e  great er part o f  t h e  diet . 
I n  addi t i on ,  recent s tudi es  on the energet i c s  o f  feeding in Paras tacoides tasmanicus 
(fradd , pers . comm. ) indi cate  that the l arge  quant ity  of detri t a l  material  ingested  a l s o  
contribut e s  s i gnificant l y  a s  a food s our c e . 
Al though Paras tacoides tasmanicus i s  probab ly the mo st  fami l i ar o f  Tasman i an 
' t erre s t ri a l ' crayfishes , the d i s t in c t i on o f  having b een firs t des cribed b e l ongs to 
Engaeus fos sor . Indeed , th i s  crayfi sh , des cribed by Erichson ( 1 84 6 ) , was the first 
t erre s t r i a l  species recorded from Aus t ra l i a .  Import ant data on the t axonomy and 
ecology  of Tasmani an engaeids has rec ent l y  b e en provided by Sut er ( 1 9 7 5 ) . H e  has shown 
that crayfi sh previous ly  regarded as E. fos sor repres ent a mixture of two s p e c i e s , 
E. fos sor and a new , as yet undescribed  s p e c i e s  referred to here as Engaeus sp . 
Engaeus sp . i s  regarded as a fai r l y  r e c ent evo lutionary offshoot from E. fossor, and 
al though the two spec i e s  are morpho l o g i ca l l y  di s t inct the s i gni fi cant featur e of  
Sut ers ' s tudy is  that for the first t ime two  c l o s e l y  r e l ated spec i e s  o f  Aus tral i an 
crayfi sh have been shown to b e  eco l og i ca l l y  d i s t i nct ,  even though they may frequent ly  
o c cur within a few yards o f  each other . Engaeus fossor i s  found only  where  the  burrows 
can reach a permanent wat er t ab l e  ( t ab l e  1 ,  fig . 9) frequent ly  even wi thin the wat er­
cour s e  i t s e l f .  Such s ituati ons are found in rainfore s t s ,  wet s c l erophyl l fore s t s , t i ­
t r e e  swamp s , buttongras s p l ains  and even in coastal  heath , though t h e  former app ear t o  
b e  t h e  mo s t  favoured . Engaeus sp . i s  found in s imi l ar general habi t at s  al though the 
a s s o c i ation  with rainfores t  is even mor e  pronounc ed . However , except for one l o c a l ity 
( Bi rd River t o  Pi l l inger Track ) where Engaeus fossor i s  abs ent and Engaeus sp . oc curs 
in t i - tr e e e  swamp , the burrows of the  l at t er spec i e s  are always found above p e rmanent 
water . 
Thi s  d i ffering d ependence on p ermanent water i s  reflected  in di fferen c e s  in burrow 
s t ructure b etween the two spec i e s . Engaeus fos sor burrows t end to have many entrances , 
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l o cated s imi l a r l y  t o  tho s e  d e s cribed for Parastacoides tasmanicus . I n  contrast  to  
P. tasmanicus, however ,  the  ' chimneys ' are o ft en pronoun c e d , b e ing as  h i gh a s  0 . 4  m 
on occas ion . The upper 0 . 3m o f  the burrow s ys t em i s  charact eri s ed by numerous l at era l 
burrows that t erminate  in ( feeding ? )  chamb ers i n  p l ant  root s ys t ems ; u l t imat e l y  a l l 
chambers converge t o  a s i n g l e vert i c a l  shaft whi ch t erminat e s  with  a l iving chamber 
l o c ated  in wat e r . The depth o f  the burrow system i s  d e t ermined by the d epth o f  the 
wat e r  t ab l e ,  sometimes as  d e ep as 1 . 5  m .  
The burrow s ys t ems o f  Engaeus sp . are norma l l y  o n l y  about 0 . 3  m d e ep and rare l y  
deeper than 0 . 75 m ,  even in much d e eper sub s trat e s . Even though they fai l  t o  reach 
the water  t ab l e  o c cup i ed l i v ing chambers  are a lways found t o  c ontain wat er . The 
systems are usua l l y  much mor e  ext ensive than tho s e  o f  E. fossor - s ome have rami fied 
over a 4 x 2m area - and usua l l y  s everal t ermin a l  chambers  are pres ent , e ach with a 
short retreat p a s s age . Engaeus sp . supports R i ek ' s  cont ent i on ( 1 9 7 2 )  that engaeids  
o ccur in s o c i a l  group s  s ince  adu l t s  o f  both sexes  o c cur i n  the burrows , each anima l 
o ccupying s epara t e  l iving quart ers . As wou l d  b e  pred i c t e d  from i t s  burrow s t ructure , 
E. fossor r e s emb l e s  Parastacoides tasmanicus in exh i b i t in g  s o l i t ary burrow o c cupancy . 
Mi l l s  et al . ( 1 9 7 6 )  have shown that , l i k e  Paras tacoides tasmanicus, Tasman i an 
engaeids  have conc entrat ions  and d i s tributions o f  exo s k e l et a l  cal c ium that are appro ­
priate both t o  the  l ow ca l c ium concentrat ions avai l ab l e  in the ext ernal  medium and t o  
t h e  burrowing h ab i t s  o f  t h e  spec i e s . Cal c ium conc entrat ions  i n  t h e  exo s k e l eton are 
l ow in both s p e c i e s  ( 6 . 1 6 %  t o t a l  exosk e l eton w e i ght in E. fossor, and 5 . 3 0 %  i n  Engaeus 
sp . ) but whi l s t  the d i s tribut i on of cal cium in E. fossor is s imi l ar to that found in 
P. tasmanicus, r e f l e ct i ng the s imi l arity  of burrowing a c t i v i t i es , a l ow degr e e  o f  
c a l c i fication i s  found i n  the carapace o f  Engaeus sp . except f o r  t h e  branchi o s t eg i t e s . 
I n  th i s  case  the sha l l ow burrows , o ft en fo l l owing the  l i n e  o f  l east  res i s t an c e  a l ong 
tree  roo t s , wou l d  not  n e c e s s i t at e  ext ensive s t r engthening o f  the ant erior exo s k e l eton , 
but the branch i o s t e g i t e s  woul d  need increas ed c a l c i fi cat i on t o  protect  the g i l l s  from 
the pres sure of the s urround ing l o o s e  c l ay s o i l . 
Both s p e c i e s  o f  Engaeus show s i mi l ar breeding characteri s t i c s  ( Suter 1 9 7 5 ) . 
Un l ik e  Parastacoides tasmanicus, eggs do not appe ar t o  b e  overwint ered and berried 
fema l e s  fir s t  appear in Octob er . Hat ching o c cur s throughout F eb ruary and the young 
are then carr i e d  for a further two months . Sub s equent l y  they remairt in the parent a l  
burrow s y s t em unt i l  spring . 
Tasmani an enga e i d s  al s o  d i ffer from P. tasmanicus in their  feeding habi t s . The 
food source  i s  main l y  p l ant mater i a l , part i cu l ar l y  root s and rotten l o g s , but whereas 
Newcomb e ( 1 9 7 0 )  c l aims that feeding activity o f  P. tasmanicus i s  great e s t  at n i ght , 
Sut er ( 1 9 7 5 )  has  conc luded the engaeids  feed l ar g e l y  in the ear ly aft ernoon . 
The final g enus o f  burrowing c rayfi sh found i n  Tasman i a  i s  represented by 
Geocharax falcata . The spec i e s  i s  restricted  to the  north -west  o f  the i s l and and on l y  
bri e f  commen t s  a r e  appropri a t e  here . G. fa lcata i s  frequent l y  c o l l e c t ed from t h e  sur­
fac e wat ers of s wamp s and creeks , o ften in the ear l y  a ft e rnoon , and i t  is as sumed 
that the animal l e av e s  i t s  burrow in order to forage for food among s t  the surface 
vegetat i on . The burrows a l ways r e quire ac c e s s  t o  a permanent wat er t ab l e ,  wh i ch may 
be as much as 2 m d e ep . Where burrows adj oin  watercour s e s  it is common to find 
entrances  to  both t erre s t r i a l  and aquat i c  environmen t s . I n  k e eping with i t s  burrowing 
c apab i l i t i e s  G.  fal cata shows s imi l ar cal c ium d i s tribut i on i n  its exo sk e l eton to 
Parastacoides tasmanicus and Engaeus fossor (Mi l l s  e t  al.  1 9 7 6 ) . 
Zoogeography o f  Tasman i an paras tacids  
Astacopsis and Parastacoides spec i e s  may b e  regarded a s  cold  c l imat e adapted 
c rayfi sh wi th a l ong h i s t ory o f  Tasman i an oc cupancy . Kno t t  ( 1 9 7 6 )  argues cogent ly  for 
the  derivat i on of Parastacoides from an astacop s i d  s t ock i n  contrast to  Ri ek ' s  ( 1 9 7 2 )  
v i ew o f  an origin  v i a  a Cherax l ineage . Engaeus and Geocharax on the other hand may 
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have entered Tasman i a  a t  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  P l e i s tocene l and bridge . Raw l inson ( 1 9 7 4 )  
e s t imat e s  that Tasman i a  w a s  l inked with t h e  Aus tra l i an mainl and from 2 2 , 5 0 0  unt i l  
1 2 , 7 5 0  years B P . I f  this  vi ew i s  t ak en then Engaeus and Geocharax s p e c i e s  now found i n  
w e s t ern Tasman i a  presumab l y  e n t e r e d  by the C a p e  Otway , K i n g  I s l and l ink wh i ch Raw l inson 
con s i ders was broken about 1 4 , 7 5 0  years BP . Sub s equent d i s tribution o f  Geocharax has 
probab l y  b e en res t r i c t ed by an apparent preference for coas t a l  h eaths and expo s ed flood  
p l ains , whi l s t  engaeids  have  capi t a l i s ed on p o s t - g l ac i a l  changes  i n  flooding  and river 
c apture to ext end further and further s outh wherever sui t ab l e  rainforest  or t i - t r e e  
h ab i t a t s  w e r e  avai l ab l e . A n  a l t ernat ive vi ew i s  t h a t  Engaeus and Geocharax i n  Tasman i a  
repres ent remnant popu l a t i on s  o f  o n c e  more wide spread Bas s i an anc e s t ra l  s tocks  whi ch 
were fina l ly  i s o l at ed when B a s s  Strai t was submerged . 
I n  any event , a l though i t  i s  a mat ter for specu l at i on whether Parastacoides popu­
l at i ons have b e en moving northwards from g l ac i a l  retreats  i n  the s outh and s outh-we s t  
whi l s t  Engaeus popu l at i on s  h ave  progres s ed s outhwards through adj acent drainage s y s t ems , 
or whether only one or other g enus has increas e d  i t s  d i s tribut i onal  range i n  p o s t  g l a c i a l  
t imes , i t  i s  c l ear that t h e i r  d i s tribut i ons n o w  over l ap considerab ly (fig . 9 ) .  The s i g ­
n i f i c ance  o f  thi s over l ap and the  extent o f  the  e co l og i c a l  interac t i on b etween the  two 
g enera i s  a prob l em of great current interest  t o  z o o l o g i s t s . The work o f  Sut er ( 1 9 7 5 )  
h a s  shown that Engaeus fossor and Engaeus sp . are l arge l y confined t o  rainfor e s t  and t i ­
tree  swamp at a l t i tud e s  b e l ow 6 0 0m ,  a l though i t  i s  unc ertain what e c o l og i c a l  paramet er ( s )  
a s s o c i ated wi th a l t i tude i s  e ffect ive . Several l o c a l i t i e s  ( e . g .  the Tyndal l s )  are known 
where Paras tacoides tasmanicus occurs at higher a l t i tudes and engaeids  oc cur at l ower 
a l t i tude s , sugg e s t i ng that P.  tasmanicus is b e t t er adap t e d  t o  co l d er , more exp o s ed con­
d i t i ons where c l imat i c  factors  show greater fl uctuat i o n . Conver s e l y ,  a l t hough P. 
tasmanicus inhab i t s  rainforest  in s outhern areas  of w e s t ern Tasman i a  it i s  not norma l l y  
found in such s i tuat i ons when engaeids  are pre s ent - a n  excepti on to  this  g enera l i s at i on 
i s  the Bird River . 
P. tasmanicus inermis has recent ly  been c o l l ected  from s everal  creek s  running into 
the Gordon River i n  the v i c i nity of the Frank l in - Gordon River j un c t ion . Al though 
Engaeus fossor has not so  far b een found in t h e s e  creek s , creeks  e l s ewhere i n  the Lower 
Gordon drainage s y s t em current l y  repre s ent the s outhern l im i t  of thi s spec i e s  and int e r ­
g en er i c  c omp et i t i on f o r  l o t i c  hab i t at s may therefore b e  a po s s ib i l i ty .  
The Syncarida 
Informat ion on Tasmani an s yncarids  has been s ummari s e d  by Wi l l i ams ( 1 9 6 5 , 1 97 4 ) . 
On l y  the  fam i l y  Koonungidae wi l l  b e  consi dered here . Two mono spec i fi c  g en era are cur ­
ren t l y  re cogni s ed in thi s fami ly . The genus Koonunga was erected  by Sayc e ( 1 9 0 7 )  for 
the spec i e s  Koonunga cursor , so n amed b ecause  of i t s  d i s t inct ive mode of l ocomot ion . 
Al though the anima l c an swim act i v e l y  i t  i s  more usua l ly  obs erved runni ng rap i d l y  over 
the sub s t rate and Ni cho l l s ' ( 1 9 3 1 , p . 4 74 )  d e s cr i p t i on of a ' swi ft g l i ding movement , 
striking l y  l i k e  that o f  a c i l i a- c l ad organi sm ' for Micraspides calmani i s  part i cu l a r l y  
a p t  f o r  both  spec i e s . Although the original l o c a l i t y  f o r  K. cursor (Ringwood , Vi c ­
toria)  has l on g  s ince  b e en c onvert ed t o  a s t o rm- wat er drain the spe c i e s  i s  now known 
t o  o c cur sporad i c a l l y  throughout s outhern Vi ctori a ( Drummond 1 9 5 9 ) . The genus has  not 
been offi c i al l y  reported from Tasmani a ,  a l though Wi l l i ams ( 1 9 7 4 )  records  a personal 
communi cat i on o f  i t s  occurren c e , and i n  fact , the Department o f  Z o o logy , Uni vers i t y  of 
Ta smani a ,  has e s t ab l i shed qui t e  l arge co l l e c t i on s  from s everal  l o c a l i t i es i n  the far 
north- w e s t  o f  the i s l and , as we l l  as from King I s l and and Hunt er I s l and . The known 
d i s t ribut i on in Tasman i a  c l o s e l y  fo l l ows that g iven for Geocharax fa lcata (fig . 9 } 
The Tasman i an spe c i e s  i s  probab l y  K. cursor but thi s remai n s  t o  b e  confirmed with 
c ertainty . The animal appears t o  b e  l arg e l y  surface dwe l l i ng , inhab i t i ng permanent or 
s emi - permanent swamp s around wat e r - c ours e s  a s  we l l  as  poo l s  i n  intermi t t ent runne l s  
and s e epag e s . Such hab i t a t s  are a l s o  favoured b y  Geocharax falcata and Engaeus . fossor 
and a l though Koonunga sp . has  not  b een re corded from the burrow wat ers of c rayfi sh  i n  
Tasman i a  i t  undoub t ed l y  does  take advantage o f  them i n  d r y  spe l l s  as  Drummond ( 1 95 9 )  
h a s  repor t e d  for K .  cursor in Victor i a . C annon and Manton ( 1 9 2 9 )  conc luded from an 
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examinat ion o f  mouthpar t s ' s t ruc ture that K. cursor ut i l i s e s  a s o l e l y  raptat ory feeding 
mechani sm and thi s is supported both b y  Dr1)mmond ' s  ( 1 95 9 )  s t at ement that the  d i et i s  
predominant l y  p l ant mat erial  ( a l though d ead anima l t i s sue wi l l  a l s o  b e  t a k en ) , and by 
personal ob s ervat i on on Koonunga sp .  
The other des cribed Koonung i d ,  Micraspides  calmani i s  wide spread t hroughout much 
of we s t ern T asmani a .  The spec i e s  was d e s cribed by Nicho l l s  ( 1 9 3 1 )  from mat e r i a l  co l ­
l e c t ed in s e epages and crayfi sh  burrows n e ar Lak e Margaret , on the s l op e s  o f  Mt . He ems ­
k i rk , and by the Lye l l  Hi ghway in the King  River Val l ey .  I n  recent  years t h e  g enus , 
though po s s i b l y  not the speci e s , has b e en found at s everal l o ca l i t i e s  in the area 
covered b y  Nicho l l s ,  a s  we l l  as  from the P o rt Davey area (around Me l a l euca I n l et , 
Ke l l y  Bas i n ,  j unct i on o f  Davey and C ro s s i n g  rivers ) , the  Gordon River drainage system 
( O l ga Val l ey ,  Wat erfa l l  Creek ) , the King River drainage system (Crotty ) , t h e  P i eman 
River s y s t em ( Savag e River pipe l i n e  road) , coas t a l  heath l and near Reb e c c a  Lagoon , and 
in the Dip River s y s t em o f  the north - we s t . A l t hough s ome  spec imen s have b e en caught in 
surface poo l s  and s e ep s  mo s t  hav e  b e en obtained from the  burrows o f  Pal'as tacoides 
tasmanicus and Engaeus fos sor . Thi s  obs ervat i on ,  together with the  ani ma l s ' l ack of 
eyes and great l y  reduced p i gmentat i on support Nicho l l s ' ( 1 9 3 1 )  conclus ion that 
Micraspides l eads a ' who l l y  crypt o z o i c  l i fe ' . Micl'aspides sp . is one o f  at l east  18 
spec i e s  o f  c ru s t ac e a  ( Lake and Newcomb e  1 9 7 5 )  found i nhab i t ing the wat ers of crayfi sh 
burrows . Many if not al l of the s e  spec i e s  appear to  be true burrow dwe l l er s  rather 
than i n t ers t i t i a l  spec i e s  c aught a c c i dent l y ,  and Lake and C o l eman (in prepara t i on )  have 
proposed  the t e rm "pho Ze tel'os " for thi s i mportant faunal a S 5 emb l ag e . I f  such spec i e s  
a r e  not primari l y  inters t i t i a l  t h e n  surface fl ood-waters mus t  presumab l y  prov i d e  the 
most important means of d i spers a l  from one burrow s y s t em t o  anothe r . 
The d i st r i bution o f  Koonungids  t emp t s  one to  specu l a t e  that  Koonunga is  a rel a­
t iv e l y  recent immi grant to Tasmani a  via the Cape Otway , King  I s l and P l e i s t o c en e  l and 
b r i dg e . M1:craspides nas presumab l y  been in Tasman i a  for a much l onger period , and 
wou l d  have experi enced l i t t l e  d i ffi c u l t y  surviving the P l ei s tocene I c e  Age a l ong with 
Parastacoides tasmanicus s i n c e  l arge areas of its d i s tribut i on in w e s t ern Tas mania were 
unaffe c t e d  by g l ac i a l  or per i g l ac i a l  ac t i vi t y . Howeve r ,  the l imited  d i s t r ibut ion  of 
Koonunga i n  the i s l and cou l d  equa l l y  be  due to part icul ar habi tat requirement s that may 
not be read i l y  avai l ab l e ,  coup l ed with an apparen t l y  greater dependence  on surface wat er s . 
At the s ame t ime the c omment from Drummond ( 1 9 5 9 )  that s everal b l i nd ,  unp igmented and 
ful l y sub t erranean koonungids  from V i c t o r i an l ocal i t i e s  await  d e s cript i on sug g e s t s  that 
Micl'asp-ides may we l l  turn out t o  o c cur in mai n l and Aus tral i a  a l s o . What we r e a l l y  need 
i s  not s p e cu l at i on but a great deal  more e c o l o g i c a l  i n format ion about th e s e  int erest ing 
and anc i ent crust acean s  with part i cu l ar r e ference t o  such mat ters  as  hab i tat n e eds and 
preferen c e s  and di sper s a l  pathways avai l ab l e .  
The Para s t ac i dae and the Koonungidae are o f  cour s e  not the on l y  crus t a c e an group s 
o f  great b i o l o g i c a l  i n t e r e s t  in west ern Tasman i a ,  but t h e y  do i l l u s t ra t e  most  o f  the 
prob l ems rai s ed by t h i s  component of the fre s hwat er fauna . Intere s t ing que s t i ons are 
a l s o  rai s ed by the i n s e c t  fauna , and two orders wi l l  be  di scus sed  here , one , the Odonat a ,  
an examp l e  o f  a group with genera l l y  good d i spersal  ab i l i t y  and the  other , t h e  P l e copt era , 
a group o f  i n s e c t s  g eneral l y  regarded as having poor di spersal  power s . 
The Odonat a 
The extant dragon f l i e s  o f  the wor l d  compri s e  three sub - orders , the  Zygopt era 
(dams e l f l i es ) and Ani s opt era ( ' true ' dragonfl i e s ) , both co smopo l i t an , plus  t h e  
Ani s o z ygopter a ,  a n  archai c ,  r e l i c t  group found o n l y  in J apan and the Hima l aya s . Al l 
dragon f l i e s  are ob l igate c arnivo r e s , both as nymphs and as adu l t s  and with few,  non­
Tasman i an ,  excep t i ons a l l nymphs are aquat i c .  Tab l e  2 summar i s e s  the numb er of genera 
and spec i e s  of Tasmani an dragonfl i e s  found i n  west ern Tasmani a ,  whi l s t  Tab l e  3 summari ­
s e s  the h ab i t a t s  in whi ch their  nymphs are found . A l t hough Tasman i a  contains  s everal 
very int e r e s t ing dragonfl i e s , i t  p o s s e s s e s  only a sma l l  numb er o f  spec i e s ; 27 o f  a 
t o t a l  o f  2 6 3  Aus t ra l i an spec i e s  are pre s ent  (Wat son 1 9 7 4 ) . 
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Tab l e  2 
The O donat a o f  Western Tasman i a  
Fami l y  Tasman i a  Wes t ern Tasman i a  
No . o f  genera No . of species  No . o f  genera No . o f  species  
� Coenagrionidae I:Ll 
""" Le s t i dae Po. 0 ( 1 0) t.:l >-N 
Gomphidae 
� Aeshnidae I:Ll 
""" Synthemidae Po. 0 VJ Co rdul i i dae H 
� Lib e l lul idae 
( 6 )  








1 7  2 7  
(n )  no . o f  Austral i an fami l i e s  
Ta b l e  3 .  
Ha b i t a t s  u t i l  i se d  by d r a go n f l y  nym p h s  i n  W e s t e r n  T a s ma n i a .  
Ha b i t a t  
F a m i l y  Spe c i e s  L a r g e  R a i n fore s t  S ma l l  c r ee k s  Pool s L a k e s  
Coe n a gr i o n i d a e  
L e s t i d a e  
Gomp h i d a e  
Ae s h n ; d a e  
Syn t he m i  d a e  
C o rdu l\i d a e  
Coenagr i on l ye l l i  
X a n th a g r i  on eryth r o n e u r u m  
A u s t ro l e s te s  a n a l i s  
A u s t ro l e s te s  a n n u l o s u. s  
Au s t ro l e s t e s  ; 0  
A u s t r o l e s t e s  � 
A u s t rogomph u s  gu e r i  n i  
A c a n t h a e s c h n a  pa r v i  s t i  gma 
Acan t h a e s c h n a  t a s ma n i  ca 
Acan t h a e s c h n a  h a rdyi  
A r c h i pe ta l i a  a u r i c u l a t a  
A e s h n a  b re v i s tyl a 
Sythemi  ops i s gomph omact ·o­
_ m i o i d e s  
Sy n t hem i s e u s t a l a c t a  
ta sma n l ca 
Syn t hemi  s ma���!�i�r, 
s 
Hemi cordu l ; a  � 
Procordu l i a  j a c k s o n i e n s i s  
r i v e r s  c r e e k s  i n  o p e n  i n  a n d  t a r n s  
b u t t o n g r a s s  b u t t o n g r a s s  
o r  1 i g h t  
t i - t r e e  
( + )  
o 








1 3  
L a g o o n s  
a n d  
ma r s h e s  
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Rema r K S  
r a r e  i n  we s t e r n  Tasma n i a ;  
a d u l t s o n l y  
r a r e  i n  w e s t e r n  Tasman i a ;  
a du l t s o n l y  
r a r e  i n  w e s t e r n  T a s m a n i a ;  
a d u l t s  o n l y  
( + )  e l s e w h e r e  ; n  Tasman i a  
l oc a l l y c ommo n ;  e . g . Port Davey 
r a r e l y  i n  N . W . Ta s man i a ;  
( + )  l owl a nd o n l y  
a l p i n e swamps a n d  c o l d , c o a s t a l  
l ow l a n d s  
i n  m u d  
s l ow e r  w a t e r  t h a n  A .  hardyi . 
o n l y  1 nymph recorded 
w i  d e s pread ; nymp h s  u n d e r  s to n e s  
a nd l o gs 
very res t r i c te d  h a b i t a t  records 
common e l sewhere b u t  rare i n  
w e s t e r n  T a s ma n i a  
r a re l y ,  i n  N . W .  T a s ma n i a  
e s p e c i  a l l y  r u n ne l s a n d  s e e p a g e s  
nymphs i n  d e c ay i n g  v e g e t a t i on 
o r  mud 
m a r g i  na 1 to a 1 p i  n e  swamps ; 
mud -dwel l i n g 
i n  weed or u n d e r  debr i s  
i n  weed o r  u n d e r  d eb r i s 
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The Z ygoptera are poorly represen t ed in w e s t ern Tasman i a ,  as  indeed they are in 
Tasmani a as a who l e ,  - only  two of a t o t a l  of t en Aus tral i an fami l i e s  are found in 
Tasman i a  ( Wa t s on 1 9 74 ) . The d i s tr ibut ion o f  dragonfl i e s  i s  o f  cour s e  l arg e l y  d e t ermined 
by the ava i l abi l i ty o f  sui t ab l e  hab i t at s . For  examp l e  Coenagrion Zye ZZi  adu l t s  are 
characteri s e d  b y  short f l i gh t s  above mar s h e s  and over weed beds surrounding open water 
in lowl and areas ; such hab i t at s  are s c arce in west ern Tasman i a  and only one adu l t , 
obtained twenty years ago , has b een c aught in t h e  region . The on l y  s p e c i e s  o f  
dams e l fl y  found more common l y  i n  the west  t han e l s ewhere i s  Austro Zestes psyche . In 
Tasman i a  i t  app ears t o  b e  a l ow t emp erature adapt ed s p ec i e s  s ince  i t  is  the only mem­
ber o f  t he L e s t i dae to  us e alpine  areas above 1 0 0 0  m for nymphal devel opment and i s  
ab l e  t o  emerg e , in sub - alpine  h ab i t a t s , as e ar l y  a s  S ep t ember (Al lbrook 1 9 7 5 ) . 
In c ontrast  t o  the Zygopt era the Tasmani an Ani s opt era are we l l  repres en t e d  in 
west ern T asman i a  and s everal important  sp e c i e s  may b e  r egarded a s  b e ing centred there . 
Four o f  t h e  five fami l i e s o f  Ani s optera found in Tasman i a  ( Wa t s on 1 9 74 )  o ccur in the 
we s t ern r egion ( t ab l es 2 and 3 ) , the Aus tra l i an t o t a l  b e ing on l y  six fami l i es , and the 
wor l d  t o t a l  s even . 
Aus tpogomphuB guer�n� , the only  Tasmani an repre s ent at ive o f  the Gomphi dae , i s  
widespread . Typ i c a l l y  a c o l d  wat er  spe c i e s  t h e  mud - burrowing nymphs are found i n  open 
tarns and l ak e s  at al l a l t i tude s  up t o  1 0 0 0  m a l t hough it is a riverine spec i e s  on 
main l and Aus tral i a .  Adu l t s  are poor f l yers and un l i k e  many other dragonfl i e s  they 
apparent l y  d o  not  mi grate any d i s t ance  from the  area o f  emergenc e .  
Several dragonfl i es in the fami l y  Aeshnidae are worthy o f  ment ion . Acanthaeschna 
hardyi, an en demi c s p e c i es , i s  very c ommon in w e s t ern Tasman i a  where th e adu l t s  may b e  
caught a s  t h e y  hunt up and down rivers and creeks  i n  rainfor e s t . A .  tasmanica c l o s e l y 
r e s emb l e s  A .  hardyi in appe arance , habi t at needs  and hunting b ehaviour , and t h e  two 
spec i e s  are s ympatric  in s ome rai n fore s t s . On l y  one nymph o f  A .  tasmanica has  ever 
b e en c o l l ec t ed (Al lbrook 1 9 7 5 )  but i t  is presumed that e c o l o g i ca l  s eparat i on b e tween 
the two s p e ci e s  i s  on the ba s i s  o f  nymphal hab i tat  requirement s .  
Hemianax papuensis , a l though common in main l and Aus t ra l i a ,  has not previ ous l y  been 
recorded from Tasmani a .  Nymphs have b een found only  in northern wat ers , inc l ud ing the 
Arthur River s y s t em (Al lbrook 1 9 7 5 ) . Di s tribut i on on the mai n l and i s  o ften a s s o c i at ed 
with wat ers  h aving h i gh summer t emp eratures and the  adul t s  are l arge and act i v e  fl yers . 
I t  i s  pos s ib l e  therefore that the  spe c i es i s  not  we l l  e s t ab l i shed in Tasmani a and i s  
at l e ast  part l y  d ep endent o n  rep l en i s hment by immi grat i on .  
The aeshnid  o f  great e s t  interes t ,  however , i s  the endem i c  s p e c i e s  Archipeta Zia 
auricuZata .  Thi s  is a memb er of the sub - fami l y  Neopetal i inae , an extr eme l y  archai c 
but l i t t l e  s tudi e d  group whi ch at one t ime was g i ven fami ly  s t atus . Recent , un fini shed 
work (Al lb rook 1 9 7 5 )  sugge s t s  that thi s l ev e l  o f  recogn i t i on may have to  b e  recons idered . 
The Neopeta l i inae i s  a sma l l group o f  five genera , three o f  wh i ch o c cur in South America  
and two , b o t h  monot yp i c , in Aus tra l i a .  The  Aus tral i an s p e c i e s  are found in s outh - east  
Aus tra l i a  and  Tasman i a ,  each  being endem i c  t o  its  own region . A l l five  genera are 
r e s t r i c t ed t o  c o l d  wat ers  in mount ainous regions . Archipeta Zia auricu Zata is undoub t ­
e d l y  t h e  mo s t  archai c memb er o f  the Neop e t a l i inae , and indeed o f  the Aeshnidae , and 
further in forma t i on ,  part i cu l a r l y  c Oncerning the  nympha l  s t ages wou l d  provide important 
ins i gh t s  int o the evo lut i onary r e l at i onships  of the Odonat a .  However , the nymph o f  
A .  auricu Zata w a s  unknown unt i l  a s i ng l e  ind i v i dual  w a s  captured n ear t h e  Tynd a l l  
Range s  i n  March 1 9 7 5 .  Since then two b r e eding c o l on i e s  have been d i s covered i n  s t reams 
f l owing into the Gordon River . The s e  c o l l e c t i on s  are part icularly  valuab l e  s in c e  ·a l l  
previ ous records  o f  any -neop e t a l i ine nymphs h av e  b een i s o l at e d  c ap tures . 
The Synthemidae i s  a l s o  o f  great ant iquity but wher eas the  Neopetali inae are 
b e l i eved  to  cons i s t  of remnant s of an original  Gondwanal and di stribut i on ,  the  s ynthemids  
are confined t o , and probab l y  evo lved  i n , t h e  Aus t r a l as i an cont inent . Al though c l e ar l y  
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primit ive t h e  adu l t s  and nymph s d i s p l ay characters  cons idered to be more advanced than 
tho s e  in the Neopet a l i inae . The fami l y  i s  important in odonatan phyl ogeny for i t s  
affini t i e s  with t h e  Cordu l i idae . West ern and s outh-western Tasmania are import ant as 
they provide  the hab i t at for the mo st  archaic spec i e s  in the Synthemi dae , Synthemiopsis 
gomphomacromioide s .  The genus Synthemiopsis is endemic and monospcci fi c . The nymph of 
S. gomphomacromioides was inadequat e l y  des cribed by  Ti l l yard ( 1 9 1 7 )  but to date no 
other l at e  nympha l  s t ages  o f  the spec i. e s  have b e en found . However , the  c apture o f  nine 
adu l t s  in the O l ga Val l ey dur ing 1 9 76 , sugg e s t s  that thi s area may harbour s i gni ficant 
breed ing c o l on i e s  and is encouraging for future work . 
The two other Tasman i an synthcmid speci e s , eustalacta tasmanica and 
S. macrostigma orienta lis are a l s o  wi despread throughout wes t eI'n Tasmania , a l though 
the former sp e c i e s  is more con�on . Both are found in but t ongras s  swamps 3 ) , 
e s p ecial l y  at h i gher a l t i tude s . The apparent rar i t y  o f  S.  may 
perhaps be accounted for by mor e  specific hab i t at requi rements ; nymphs have  only b een 
c o l l e ct ed in smal l ,  muddy ' po o l s '  where there i s  very l i t t l e  surfac e water . I t  i s  
int eresting to  note  that nymphs o f  the fami l y  P e t a luridae , a n  extreme ly  archai c fami l y  
in t h e  Ani s opt era , al s o  inhab it  muddy ho l e s  in swamp s . I t  i s  pos s ib l e  that such 
habitats  provided a maj or ' inva s i on rout e ' into the aquat i c  environment . 
The two spe c i e s  o f  the fami l y  Cordu l i idae ( t ab l e  3 )  found in we st ern Ta sman i a  are 
a l s o  common e l s ewhere in Tasmania and mainl and Aus tral i a .  Both are l arge act i v e  dragon ­
fl i e s  found where l arge  areas o f  l ow a l t i tude marshes  abound . Large swarms o f  
Hemicordu lia tau have b e en obs erved in the Gordon drainage network . 
One important area o f  ecological  adaptat i on worthy o f  s tudy us ing the w e s teI'n 
Tasmanian dragonfly  fauna i s  that of nymphal d i apaus e .  Thi s  provides  a conv e n ient 
means of  synchroni z ing emergence with the t ime when c l imat i c  cond i t ions are c ompat i b l e  
with t h e  predatory aerial  exi s t ence  o f  t h e  adul t .  D i apause  usual ly occurs in the  final 
nymphal instar , thereby compen sating for di ffer ing rat e s  o f  growth that may h av e  
occurred due to food avai l ab i l ity  and t emperatur e . I t s  con s e quence is a mas s emergence ,  
which provides  the maximum probab i l ity for mat ing and at the same t ime coinc i d e s  with 
the summer b l oom o f  fl ying insect s . Diapaus e is usua l l y  facu l t at ive in dragonfl i e s  
al though s ome speci e s  are probab l y  ob l i gatory . For exampl e ,  Acanthaeschna s pp .  cannot 
comp l et e  the i r  d evel opment in l es s  than one year , and Hodgk in and Wat son  ( 1 9 5 8 )  showed 
that rat e of growth is unaffe cted by  t emperatur e . In Tasman i a  diapause i s  p r esumab l y  
unavoidab l e  in t h e  c o l d  cl imat e adapt ed specie s .  On the other hand growth in the 
cordu l i d  Hemicordu lia tau i s  dependent on t emperature and i s  an adaptat i on t o  sha l l ow 
wat ers in poo l s  and l ak e  marg ins where h i gh summer t emperatures  obtai n .  Temperature 
d ep endent growth i s  mos t  e ffect ive in ppocordulia jac7<soniensis  where it enab l es the 
adu l t s  to emerge as ear l y  as October and may make p o s s i b l e  the comp l et i on o f  two 
g enerat ions  within a twe lve period . Since both the above species  occur in we s t ern 
Tasmania i t  i s  t o  b e  expected that s everal s t r at e g i e s  have b een d eve loped b y  the  dragon­
f l y  fauna in adapt ing to l o cal  c l imat i c  cond i t i on s , s ome o f  whi ch must  inv o l v e  diapause ,  
e i ther on a facul tative or on an ob l i gatory b a s i s .  
Thi s  summary o f  the odonatan fauna of  west ern Tasman i a  may b e  concluded b y  point ­
ing out that in k e ep ing with the rest of  Austral i a  the fauna cons i s t s  of thr e e  b a s i c  
component s .  There i s  f i r s t  a group o f  cosmopo l i t an fami l i e s , and o ften speci e s , e . g .  
the C ordul i i dae , an o l d  fami l y ,  are known from the  O l igocene , and the Libe l lu l i dae , 
(the mo s t  r e c ent l y  evo lved ani s opt eran fami l y  and not found in west ern Tasman i a ) . 
Second ly there are groups of  anc i ent origin r e s t r i c t ed to  the Austra l i an provi n c e  and 
a s s o ciated  wi th cold  wat ers , mai n l y  i n  mount ainous regions , e . g .  t h e  Synthemidae . 
F i na l ly  there i s  the very anci ent sub - fami l y  Neopetal i inae , al so  cold  c l imat e adapt ed , 
who s e  pre s ent day di s t r ibut ion i s  probab l y  r e l i ctual from a n  early mont ane Gondwanal and 
d i s tribut i on . The pres ence  in Tasmania o f  the mo s t  archai c member of thi s  group 
( Archipetalia auriculata) sugg e s t s  that the env i ronment provided by west ern Tasman i a  
has  undergone re l at ive l y  l i tt l e  change throughout t h e  species ' l ong history . 
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The P l e coptera 
Th e stonefl i e s  show an almo s t  comp l et e  s eparat ion into northern and s outhern h emispher e fami l i e s . Zwi ck ( 1 97 3 )  in a maj or rev i s ion o f  the  wor l d  P l ecopter-a recog­n i s ed thi s as  a fundamenta l  phyl ogene t i c  divis ion and used  it  to  creat e two s ub -orders , 
the Arctop er l aria  and t h e  Ant arctop er l ari a .  The patt ern o f  d i s tr ibut ion i s  broken by 
the  Noton enouridae , whi c h  a l t hough in the  Arctop er l ar i a , is exclus i v e  to the  s outhern 
hem ispher e .  The faJil i l y  is wel l  repr e s ent ed in Tasman i a  ( t ab l e  4 ) . The Ant arctop er l ar i a  
exhib i t s  a ll  amphinot i c  d i s tr ibut i on and i s  r epr e s ent ed i n  Aus t ra l ia b y  t h r e e  fam i l i es , 
the Eustheniidae , the  Aus troperl idae and the  Gripopt eryg idae ( Zwick  1 9 7 3 ) . T asmani an 
sp eci es  ar e shown in t ab l e  4 .  
Adul t P l ecopt era are poor fl i er s  and are g en eral l y  found on rocks , stones  and 
vegetat ion a l ong the edge s  o f  c o l d  wat er-bod i e s ; the i r  aquat i c  nymphs o c cur undeI' 
s tone s  and within crev i c e s  in submerged l o g s . The p l e copt er an fauna of wes t crn 
Tasman i a  can be broad ly  categoris ed into four compon ent s :  - s p e c i e s  who s e  aymphs  in ­
habit l ar g er r iver s - sp e c i e s  l ar g e l y  r e s t r i ct ed to smal l er creeks  and streams -
l acus trine species  - s p e c i e s  inhab iting hygropetri c s ituat i on s . The l as t -named group 
con t ains h i gh ly spe c i a l i s e d  forms b e s t  exemp l i fi e d  by NotonemoW'a lynchi . Nymphs of  
thi s  speci e s  l ive in thin fi lms o f  co l d  wat er flowing over rock surfaces , e s p e c i al ly  
vertical  rock faces  ( I l l i es 1 9 75 ) . Such hab i t at s  are common l y  avai l ab l e  at h i gh 
a l t itude sp rings and s e ep ag e s . The nymphs may even b e  found on damp s t on e s  at some 
d i s t ance  from the wat ercour s e  ( I 1 1 i es  1 9 75 )  and s o  may be regarded as b e ing s em i ··  
t errestri a l . They a r e  abl e  t o  ho l d  fas t and c l imb on vert i ca l  surfaces  us ing the 
strong  g emora o f  their hind l egs . I n  the adults  thes e  s trong hind l egs p ermi t  the 
an imal t o  j ump cons iderab l e  d i s t ances  wh en dis turb ed ( I l l i e s  1 9 7 5 ) . 
Con s ider ing the wide  r an g e  o f  suitab l e  hab i t at s  i t  i s  n o t  surpr i s i ng to find 
that wes t ern Tasman i a  h as an abundant and divers e p l ecop t e r an fauila ( t ab l e  4 ) . 
Furthermore the Tasman i an p l ecopt eran fauna as a who l e  i s  characteris ed by a high deg r e e  
o f  endem i c i t y . Of th e 3 1  s p e c i es l is t ed in tab l e  4 on l y  6 ( ex c l uding Neboisrwperla sp . 
who s e  s p e c i f i c  s t atus i s  undetermined)  are a l s o  t o  b e  found o n  the main l and . O f  the s e  
s ix t h e  thre e  most  common a r e  es s en t i a l ly c o l d  high l and s p e c i e s  Notonemoura Zynch1:, 
Aut> trocerca tasma:nica an d  Dinotoperla serY'icauda) , whi l s t  the r emaining thr e e  are al l 
l ow l an d  spe c i e s  and r ar e  in Tasman i a  (Newma:noperla thoreyi, Il liesoperZa aus tra lis 
and Rie loperla rugosa) (Hyn e s  1 9 76a) . Of the species  not r ecorded from west ern 
Tasman i a  in tab l e  4 ,  on l y  the  above l ow l and species  are lill ik e l y t o  b e  found there 
eventua l l y .  The r i chnes s of w e s tern Tasmani a ' s  ston e f l y  fauna is p art i cu l ar l y  im­
pres s iv e  when i t  i s  r em embered  that much o f  the  reg i on i s  r e l at i v e l y  inacces s ib l e  and 
co l l e ct i ons of mat e r i al are s t i l l  i n  an embryoni c  s t at e . 
The high l evel  o f  endem i city o f  Tasman i an stonefl i e s  sugge s t s  a l ong period o f  
i so l at i on that h a s  b e en l i t t l e  affected  by P l e i s t o cene l an d  b r i dg e s . Certainly 
P l e copt e r a  are known t o  be e as i l y  s toppe d  by smal l e c o l o g i c a l  b arri ers  ( l I l ies  1 9 5 5 , 
c i  t e d  l-lyne s  1 9 76a) , but i t  i s  s urpris  ing that s o  few sp e c i e s  are COIIDIlon to both s i des  
o f  B as s  S trai t . I t  s e ems r e asonab l e  t o  agree  with Hynes ( 1 9 7 6 a) that l ong periods of  
i s o l at i on al lowed s ep arate faunas t o  evo lve  i n  Tasman i a  and main l an d  Aus t ra l i a ,  s o  
that when P l e i s to c en e  l and bridges  d i d  make mixing pos s i b l e  mos t avai l ab l e  ecologi cal 
n i ches  were a lready fi l le d  and firm ly h e l d . 
S everal examp l e s  app e ar t o  s upport thi s  argument , w i th r e l at e d  species  oc cupying 
widely  di ffering hab i t at s . Where such r e l ated  species  appe ar t o  b e  symp atri c r e l at ­
ively r ecent speciat ion i s  probab ly a l e s s  l ik e l y  exp l an at i on than our l ack of inform­
ation about l i fe h i s t or i e s  and our inab i l ity to ac curate ly charact eris e  hab i t at s . 
Thus withi n the Eusthen i idae b oth Eusthenia spectabi lis arid E. costalis are found in 
rivers and rocky , fas t f l owing creeks , but E. costalis i s  a l s o  common in cold  l akes 
and mountain t arns . A s im i l ar p at t ern i s  exh ib i t ed by  th e Aus troper l i dae : Tasmanoperla 
tha Zia and T. larva lis both endem i c  species , inhab i t  l o t i c  wat ers but on ly T. larvalis 
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T h e  Aq u a ti c I n ve rteb ra te F a u n a  
( c .  paradoxa) i s  a special i s e d  hygrope tr i c  dwe l l er .  With in the Gripopt e rygidae the 
species  LeptoperZa bero� is exc lusive l y  l acust rine whi l s t  L. varia o c cup i e s  a very 
wide var i e t y  o f  hab i t at s . In the s ame fami l y ,  the  genus TrinotoperZa al s o  d i spl ays 
s imi l ar charact e r i s t i cs . 
Al though mos t  Tasman i an P l ecop tera are c o l d  adap t e d , h i gh a l t i t ude  forms , it i s  
c l ear that i n  many cas e s  n o  such a l t i tudinal l imit ation i s  imposed  i n  wes t e rn Tasman i a , 
and s p e c i e s  e l s ewhere restricted  t o  alpine and sub - alpine l ocal i t i e s  o ccur there 
near s e a  l eve l . Common examp l e s  i n c l ude the  gripopt eryg i an TrinotoperZa cagrico Za 
and the notonemourids , Aus trocerca tasmanica and Aus trocercoides zwicki . 
I t  may b e  that the animal s  are adapt ed not  s o  much t o  cold  c l imat es but t o environ ­
men t s  characteri s ed by t rans i en t  and extreme fluctuat ions in weather . I n  such 
condit ions emergence and adu l t  l i fe might be rather hazardous and ob s ervat ions o f  
mixed s p e c i e s  swarms ( apparen t l y  n ew l y - emerged)  o f  s tone fl ies  in south -w e s t ern Tas ­
man i a  sugg e s t s  that diap aus e might b e  an important nymphal adap t at ion . C ert ainly 
s erious s t udy o f  l ife histories  and e c o l o g i c a l  requiremen t s  s im i l ar t o  t h at by Hynes  
and Hyne s  ( 1 9 7 5 )  for  main l and  spec i e s  woul d b e  w e l l worthwh i l e .  I n  thei r  s t udy Hyne s  
and Hyne s  inves t igated 2 7  spe c i es ; t h e y  con cluded t h a t  t h e  l i fe cycl es o f  Aus tral ian 
species  o f  P l ecopt era were "g eneral l y  much l e s s  rigid  than tho s e  found i n  the North ­
ern H em i s phere , " and sugg e s t ed that this  was an adap t at ion to the re l at i v e l y  "un ­
certain c l imat e" o f  main l and Austral i a .  However , they were mainly  con c ern ed with 
adap t at ions such as ext ended emer g en c e  periods and egg di apaus es  whi ch woul d 
faci l itat e survival in t imes  o f l ow wat er or even drought , condit ions that west ern 
Tasman i a  is not  noted for .  In v i ew o f  their  con c l u s i ons it would  b e  p articul arly  
interest ing to compare l ife h i s t o r i es in  mainl and and west ern Tasman i an p opul at ion s 
o f  thos e speci es common to both l and mas s e s . DinotoperZa serricauda woul d  b e  an 
i de a l  examp l e  s in c e  a ful l  des cript i on o f  the very fl exib l e  l i fe h i s to ry s hown by 
t h i s  s p e c i e s  in Victori a i s  provided b y  Hyne s  and Hynes ( 1 9 7 5 ) . 
L i t t l e  informat ion i s  avai l ab l e  concern ing the food sources ut i l i s ed by p l ecop­
t eran nymphs . The l arge 30 mm and l on g - l ived (up t o  three years ) nymphs o f the 
Eusthen i idae are carn ivorous whi l s t  their adu l t s  have b een reported to  feed on rot t en 
wood (Hyn e s  1 9 74b , 1 9 7 6b ) . Aus troperl id nymphs ( 1 0 - 2 0  mm) have b een found to b e  
d e t r i t ivores sp ecial is ing in eat ing r o t t en wood (Hynes and Hynes  1 9 7 5 , Hynes 1 9 7 6b ) . 
The s e  nymphs a l so grow s low ly  and l ive for up to three years b e fore emerg ing . 
Gripopt eryg i i d  nymphs are smal l and herb ivorous . I t  i s  evident that a gr e at deal 
r emains to  be don e  in th i s  area and in v i ew of the great abundan c e  o f  p l ecopt erans 
found in mo s t  West Coast wat ers , s tudi e s  o f  the ro l e  and s igni ficance  o f  thes e anima l s  
in aquat i c  commun i t i es o ffer a g r e a t  deal  o f s cope . 
THE INFLUENCE O F  MAN 
In v i ew o f  the theme o f  this  s ympos ium i t  i s  appropriat e  t o  con c lude thi s  paper 
with a few brief  remarks about the cons equences  o f  human activi t i e s  in w e s t ern 
Tasman i a . Four such act i vi t i es in p art icul ar exert s igni ficant , and usua l ly damag ing , 
e ffects  on aquat i c  envi ronmen t s ; the s e  are mining , hydro - e l ectric  deve l opment , 
for e s t ry and the introduct i on o f  exo t i c  species , especi a l ly  trout . 
Mining for a numb er o f  met a l s  has had an obvious and very des truct i v e  e ffect 
on the wat ers of numerous rivers in northern and central -wes t ern Tasman i a . The 
p o l l ut i on of the Que en and King Rivers by mine effluents is espec i a l l y  notorious 
( Lynch 1 9 69 ; P arl i ament o f  the C ommonwealth  o f  Aus tral ia  1 9 7 0 ) . E l s ewhere  in th is  
s ympo.s ium Lak e  e t cil .  ( 1 9 7 7)  provide the firs t do cument at ion o f  th e e ffect s  o f  metal 
p o l l ut i on on the fauna of a West C oas t river in their account o f  copper , and to a 
l e s s er ext ent z in c  and l ead , p o l l ut i on o f  the King River by Comstock and L inda Creeks . 
Evidence o f  p o l l ut i on caus ed by mining i s  al s o  apparent in the Savage River (Par l i a ­
ment o f  t h e  C ommonwealth  o f  Aus t r a l i a  1 9 7 0 ) , t h e  P i eman River and t h e  Arthur River . 
R .  Swa i n ,  P .  A l l b ro o k  a n d  P . S .  L a k e  
Unfortun at e l y ,  s er ious p o l l ut ion by  ' he avy metal s ' such a s  z in c  an d  copper i s  mos t  
probab l y  i rrever s ib l e  i n  t erms o f  t h e  t imespan o f  a human g en erat ion . 
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The dev e lopment o f  dams and impoundment s  for hydro - e l ectric  purpos e s  h a s  already 
resulted  in the l o s s  of Lake s  Edgar and P edder with as yet  undetermined effe c t s  on 
a r i ch invert ebrat e fauna ( B ayl y  e t aZ .  1 9 7 2 ; Lake 1 9 74 ; Lake e t  aZ .  ( in p r es s ) ; 
Lake Pedder Commit t e e  o f  Enqu i ry 1 974 } .  Progr e s s  cont inues  with  four dam s  under 
cons truct ion on the P i em an , Murch i s on and Mackintosh Rivers and the Gordon River 
Power Development - S t ag e  1 nearing comp l e t ion . Desp i t e  the l ow rate o f  increas e in 
the us e of e l ectri city act iv e  fi e l d  inv e s t igat ion i s  in progres s  for the G o r don 
River Power Development - St ag e 2 .  Thi s  l as t  devel opment would invo lve  t h e  Lower 
G ordon River , the Frankl in River , the O l g a  River and poss ib l y  even the D av ey River , 
and woul d  s everely modi fy t h e  l argest  and mo s t  impress ive r ange o f  c o l d  c l imate 
aquat i c  hab itats r emaining in Austral i a .  
Forestry management practi c e s  a l s o  p o s e  a threat t o  parts o f  t h e  fre s hwater 
env ironment s ava i l ab l e  in w e s t ern Tasman i a .  Ext ens ive exp l o it at i on o f  t imb e r  with 
a s s o c iated road bui l ding and con s equent s o i l  and drainag e d i s turban c e  i s  now o ccurring 
in  S t at e  F or e s t  s outh of the Art hur River (Anon . 1 9 7 6 ) . Such d i s turban c e  m ay d e l et ­
eri ous l y  a l t er streams , and even rivers , by a l t er ing run -o ff charact er i s t i c s  and 
increas ing s i l t at i on . 
Trout , especi a l ly brown trout , are now widespread throughout wes t ern T a smania  
and undoub t ed l y  s uch exo t i c  predat o r s  have  a s igni fi cant e ffect  on many nat ive 
fre s hwater invert ebrat es  an d  f i s h . However , western Tasman i a  i s  fortunat e i n  s t i l l  
r e taining s ome  waters fre e  o f  both introduced fish and a l i en aquat i c  p l ants and i t  
i s  to  b e  hope d  that such wat ers can b e  r e tained i n  t h e i r  intact s t at e . 
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